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Stars were never bi^hter, I went a little houee, with a flay«In*-
Heart» were sever Behterf * n”* f*™ell— , -

Songe of birds and sunny brooklet» 4 M?y £*}?* p,r*e” ne" «*• <*»•

h my* '«V -Than those at oar feet , de,r Tl"ee °‘ron
In these fair days, 1 * joy°w* garden where my
These rare days, 1ot« w,n w“Ik with me.

The best days of aUI •
These are the beat days!

] Skies were never bluer.
Friends were never truer;

There was never les» of sorrow.
More of joy and song,

Than we find beside our pathway 
As we trudge along.

In these fair days,
These rare days.
The best days of alir
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Station C.K.C.L., ÎB7 (Maxlmlte 

Battery Company)mu and ReliableI want a little house with a welcom
ing, worn doorslll;

I want a little house with a knocker 
on the door;

I want the corners of It to be all alive 
with laughter;

I want the sound of dancing to echo 
from the Boor.

mp
SUNDAY, SEPT.Visitors 

to the 
Exhibition 
will be 
welcomed

tivuvc lun intending 
Xed fbo&t 4cmtiXmtMg iwCnav?

m .. *' AT 3:00 P-M.
From Massy Music Hall, Toronto

By Paul Stark Seeley, c.S.B, of Portland, Orspen,
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Massey Hall.

LUNG-FISH VENTURED ON LAND I want a porch that faces toward the ... „ . _ . ____
crimson of the sunset; Westminster to Receive Old

I want a wide-flung window that History of Abbey.

1 ;SHirSxsH
.tr;n ewey- presentation to the dean and chapter

"væ ssr4 ■ «^'■ü'ïs.ïï:
The waves ^el, re»ch «lim lingers; ^n mustra^histo^-bjlo^1^

And : «liver Angers, til recently to descendant» of the All-

“is«£s.*ssr- 
1 ",i • «» cz

a *2 I zx tzssx
mirth; 6° a lnteteet which had been aroused since

I want a little white house, with gre'en ““ market her mal«8ty
vines growing on R eIpreMed the

1 want that little house to be the two voto^T C““l ?tan* ot
happiest on earth! Î w °”M. b* th* desn

—Margaret H “d chapter of Westminster Abbey.
Margaret E. gangster. | The edition which the members of the

_ . . Boval Family have bought contains
Poison Ivy. the eighty original drawings for which

Ivy poisoning Is so prevalent this I nD “““'«floned sight lead-
summer, It leads one to ask: How ™ *7 nineteenth century artists,
many people know this plant, "the them Pti<ln' Wh,te- Mackenzie
worst vegetable, akin poison In Amerl- Th^drawl™ h , . ,
car It Is native to Canada and Is drawings, each singularly beau- .
commonly found in hedges, In dry * ,l.neet jellum and depict poultry profits.
woods, along country roads and, all too the am, 8 ®vt®flor and interior of o. y* ne h.MT or m,a tM, ml . 
often, even In city parks. Poison Ivy to™, ‘^«architecture In dlf- -"»• —
is a low shrub. The leaf is large, rl „'«“«Tress Is on j 7% ÎT-’ÏZ.’ïï’aï;
semblés that of the Virginia Creeper paTckmen‘- Rudolph Ackermann, the **••*< •• «•* t. >>k< sia profits «w, L.mr 
but is divided into thre^in^ f” *?W B°"d ■ ^

lets; it is of a bright green color which Strev’ wti,ch ■ears the family name, : rw» rewerds ttiu winter, send si iw n2U2»
changes to autumnal shades ,7” b°rn,'n S"°ny >“ ”64. He was o,a„ p«,m f™. L.„ .TSZ

Children are quick to recognize it a„7.°n of‘«"Idler and came to Lon- 
and should not go where it Is fiable to’ man fofhe sfran^?1''’18^^™"*1118' 
be found until they can recognize it I HtJl' d , ®tr“d he opened a print 
and know the danger of touching It. | Li.,118 ‘«‘roduced lithography to 
In the city of Hamilton the Horticul- 8 
tarai Society, cooperating with the 
School Medical Ofllcer, supplied a
specimen of the plant to each of the 11 sue here from my window 
city schools ; this was used for teach- A‘ vistas most enchanting ; 
ing the children to know the plant and Nature’» own coquetry 
how to treat Ivy poisoning. Spread out for all to see.

Cattle can eat poison ivy without ar6en grassy paths a'wlnding ' 
any lH-effects, but dogs are poisoned In‘° infinity, 
by it. When a human being Is affect- My garden from this window 
ed It shows as an inflammation of the Is a place of dreams come true; 
skin immediately or within a short Flowering each spring anew 
time after coming in contact with the Under old skies of blue, 
leaves, although some people are so It gives me faith for living 
susceptible that they are affected if And strength for dying too 
they merely pass the plant and do not 
touch it. The poison can also be car
ried on clothing, tools, etc.

What to do: Treatment muet be

r—Thomas Curtis Clark. kJ I

[That Accounts for Man’s Presence cm Earth Today. LIFE WAS A BURDENhr

>** Restored to Health Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink A

Y* Pills

ôk "It Is a pleasure,•• says Mrs. Ross 
Boulter, of Victoria, P.E.I., "to tell you 
of the new health and strength I got 
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Before taking the pills life was 
a burden to me. I was so badly run 
down that I did not know what to do. 
My blood seemed to have turned to 
water, I was very pale, constantly 
tired, and was losing flesh. It was a 
trial to attempt housework. Added to 
this I had a bad couch and my hus
band and friends tk

!

W
T?

He Knew What They’d Have To Do. 
"When the meek Inherit the earth 

wiat do you think they’ll dot"
"I know whet theyTl have to do." 
“And what's that!"
"Get the fiercest 

to ran It"

-
m j*

they can find
*

\ ,-t I was going 
Into consumption. The medical treat 
ment I was taking did not appear to do 
me any good, and I had about given np 
hope when a friend urged me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got six 
boxes and found so much benefit from 
them that I got six more boxes. Be
fore these were all taken I was a new 
woman, restored again to good health. 
I gained In weight, the cough left me, 
my appetite returned and I once

e mud-skipper or walking-flsh, found In tropical African rivers, climbs had a good Color. Better still, I was 
e roots of the mangrove trees and makes his way along the muddy banks, ‘ble to do my housework without 

Using his fins for legs. This flsh is going through the same process that mil- fatigue. Needless to say I always re
lions of years ago resulted in life moving out of the sea onto the land commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to

ailing friends, and I hope this will be 
Secreta of Science. way onto the land. These developed the m«ans of pointing the road to good

gills sunk far back into their bodies health to some other sufferer.” 
where they were protected from the] Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
rapid evaporation of the moisture. anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, ner- 

Crabs developed armored coverings : vousness. Take them as a tonic if yon 
over the gills which served the same ere not ln tke best physical condition 
purpose and enabled them to leave the and cult,™te a resistance that will 
tea. keep you well and strong.

If you will send us your name and 
address a little book, "Building Up the 
Blood,” will be jnalled you prepaid. 
This book contains many useful health 

i hints.
You can get these pills through any 

medicine dealer of by mall at 60 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine vo., Brockvllle, Ont

S "31 -
■ Keep Mlnard’a Liniment handy.E 35-

è Copper to-day is worth just about 
the e*me as it was fifteen years ago, 
but to the youngster of to-day a cop
per doesn’t seem to be worth half as 
much as it did to the youngster of

V s'l b*.

more

By David Dietz.
Probably the most important single 

step in the evolution of life from 
viewpoint is that life expanded from 
the ocean and took possession of dry 
land. "

our

X 3$ P/an Book,
»

*Rl*li, mi-HiK lander sr-zs$s?L'?'£r,l~

1
, I All life is dependent upon water.

:Man Is just as much dependent upon The invasion of land by worms is lm- 
iwater as is the fieh. portant for it Is the constant burrow-

Without water, we could neither di- lng of Ul« worm which led eventually 
Igeet our food nor breathe. We think *° the mak,ne ot fertile soil upon the 
of breathing air. But the air must be lan,i' Certain ones of these worms 
dissolved in the moisture ln our lungs are 8,80 believed to have been the an- 
before we can make use of it. cestor of present-day Insects.

Creatures which live In the water

Vistas of Distance.

H< UUk »t wm.

But the most important invasion of 
absorb the air dissolved In the water. I the land was the Invasion by the 

The flsh does this by means of its Ashes, 
gills. The gills are thin membranes

A
In the case of the flab, the gills were 

through which the air dissolved in the ; gradually replaced by a baglike growth 
water Is absorbed and taken directly from the throat, the primitive lung 
into the blood. swimming-bladder.

The Dentists Will Have a Busy 
Day—X-Ray Machines to 

be Kept Hot.

s.

—George Blliston.
There have been many different ln- Fortunately we have an example 

vaslons of the land by life from the still on earth to-day of how this came 
In the early history of the earth.1 about.

The first was probably that of plant I In Australia there are certain rivers 
life. Certain sea plants which grew which dwindle to shallow pools In the 
near the shore were left without water | dry season, 
when the tides receded. „ . _ , ,

At first these died bht gradually lung.flsh, which, whin the^ate/ln 
Plants developed with tougher outer the pools becomes stagnant and the 
■km. which enabled them - hold, air dissolved in them beLmes ex

z: ! ^rusted’risee to the Burface and—
Hr,ollowe<1 plan,s in the ei°- -“ÆMÆ!,n
K °r th<’ scorp‘ons whlch craw>«d lu^flshlraVonV'the ^restore

■tie ocean bottom made their ' of ancestors

The arrangements for the various 
activities connected with the Ontario 
Dental Health Day to be held on Wed
nesday, October 20th, are now well un
der way, and this dental health educa
tional effort promises to be a great 
Buccesa. This is the first time that an 
educational campaign of this kind has 
ever been attempted in Canada and 
the Hon. Dr. Godfrey, Minister of 
Health, and his Department are to be 
congratulated for initiating this im
portant public health endeavor. The 
fact that mouth Infections and dental 
sepsis cause a vast amount of ill 
health. is now generally recognized 

the value of a movement which 
will tend to prevent tooth decay and 
pyorrhea will be appreciated by the 
general public. The popularity of the 
effort Is demonstrated by the fact that 
all the prominent health, educational 
and social welfare organizations In the 
province are co-operating in a most 
enthusiastic manner, 
activities being organized is the

A Puzzle.
. .... , Mary, a minister’s little daughter

prompt. Hot solution of baking soda, wae looking intently at the reflection 
qr vinegar, or salt (4 tsp. to 1 pint) of her faoè In the looking-glass when 
are recommended, as they are easy to her mother, happening to pass by her 
get ln any household. Good strong room, heard her say, in a sorrowful 
ye low laundry soap (because of the tone: "I don’t see how God could have 
antiseptic action of the potash) Is given me such a homely nose when 
most helpful when used promptly to He knows how particular
wash the parts affected; it is a wise ---------- —
precaution to carry a piece of this kind | Mlnard'a Liniment for Come and Warts 
of soap In your pocket when going for 
a tramp ln the woods, and to use It 
freely after an outing.

I am."

parts Most houses would become more
\ -«re cases, apply dean cloths 1.^ rentes out ^TtînlT-Mr 

soaked in hot boracalc acid (4 tsp. to Gilbert Norwood.
1 pint), changing frequently. Very -
severe cases should be seen by a doc
tor.

man.
and

HEAT A New Scientific
. sS,ïïï5™îbe derived from the Druidic Sunfeast, Canadian Druggist of 36 yean?

1» still celebrated in Brittany. Bale experience who freed himself of 
fires blaze on every hillside. The peas- PSORIASIS after 14 years’ suffer- 
ants, in holiday attire, dance around lng-> The ointment is readily ab- 
them all night to the music of the obee j ?orb«d *°to the third and fourth 
and the shepherd’s horn it is be- ! .7era. of, Vle sk*n attacks
nfntTflres\>efB *“ Z SeremlTmest effeeUvtasTc^
nine fires before midnight is destined blnation treatment, 
to be married within the year.

HARD ON BABY ü
4n n n

rtS kNo season of the year is so danger
ous to the life of little ones as Is the 
summer. The excessive heat throws 
the little stomach 
quickly that unless prompt aid Is at 
hand

One of the

EXPECTANT
pro

viding of free dental examination and 
advice; over a thousand dentists will 
have a part in this survey and it will 
be extended to every part of the 
vinoe.

out of order so

tothe baby may be beyond all 
human help before the mother realizes 
he Is 111. Summer is the season when 
diarrhoea, cholera Infantum, dysentery
and colic are most prevalent. Any of Reggie—•'Realiv vm„„
these troubles may prove deadly if not pect to make footorinu Shar,fe’ 1 
promptly treated. During the summer of time.’’ toot^^ on “>« «md. 
the moth ere’ best friend is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach and keep baby 
healthy. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

MOTHERSpro-
In every section of Ontario 

those who desire will be able to get the “ 
service and in a number of districts 
free X-ray pictures will also be avail
able.

SOREMAWheel Tracks Won't Go. Read Mrs. Menard’s Letter.
Her Experience May Help

Chatham, Ontario. — "I want to tell 
rou how much good your medicine 

has done me. Be
fore my baby 
came I tal t bo
down'that I roll'd

’ W°A 1 ^My°head

eou*5«ed that I
could cry from
morning till night.
I had another 

.j _ ..1 ot—y»™? joist one year and a naif old and t gave me a lot to 
th?uf,ht 1 would try Lydia 

h. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound,

had been doing my washing and she 
continued doing ft, she said it 
might aet me back if I started to do 

j Î* ? aura did help me and L
| taken just two bottles when my -— __
; ncJntulj ft™

i always recommend the Vegetable 
compound to women, and emdallr 
to expectant mothers, as I believe 
they need help at those times.”—

OTfi
f
♦ : . OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES i 
Ç Many O.CA students are successfully !

9 ] ; employed creating Advertising Designs
♦ < ’ Illustrations. Interior Decorating, ]

- Sculpture, Metal Work. Stained Class,
; Jewelery. and other highly paid work. I

’ ONTARIO COLLEGE of ART !
GRANGE PARK. TORONTO 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES REOTEN OCT *
Write tor prospectus or particulars

OINTMENT and TABLETS 
Sorema is sold by your Druggists or 
write ne direct Sorema Ointment, 
$1.00 per box; Blood Purifying 
Tablets. 76.cents.per box.
FLASH PRODUCTS, LIMITED 

] 1107 BAY ST.

The general publie educational 
palgn will consist of newspaper ar
ticles, motion pictures and radio talks. 
Public meetings and mass meetings for 
school children will also be held. The

giron T;0' “ hou,eiold> chlld”= ^UlngThf bwt esaaro or pro !

given the raw materials-to wit, wife, paring the beat posters on Dent?’
Holland has a river called Y. In n'n^y.^Vh'Z Z

I dental health leaflets in the communi- 
cations sent cut to their customers and 
clients. The Ontario Motion Picture j 
Bureau is contributing the motion pic
ture films and the various exchanges 
are distributing them to the theatres 
This has been made possible through 
the courtuey of the Toronto

oam-Mlss S.—"You won’t make them by 
riding in an automobile, Mr. Sapp."

TORONTO
«

Two Essentiale.

t♦
❖

$

/S ^g Of course you enjoy Keen’s Mustard with
' cold meats. Try its appetizing flavour with 

^ hot meats, too—roast beef, lamb, pork, bacon,
sausages, etc.

Meats Sprains.
Avoid further pain and stiffness by 
rubbing with Mlnard'a. It relieves 
Inflammation, Boothes and heals.

Film
A short dental health Aim 

will be shown Ih each of the larger 
theatres In Ontario. L'A

Dental Health 
concert programmes, including a short 
talk on the prevention of mouth dis
eases, will be broadcasted from the 
radio stations.

|f<IVcens
Mustard

Keen’s Mustard adds deli
ciousness, and aids diges
tion. Mix it fresh for every 
meal.

»
Christianity counters the maxim, 

"No one is good enough to be another 
man’s master," with "No one is too 
good to be another men’s scrvanL”i 
Both are true.—Dean Inge.

aids digestion l433
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COULD NOT 
SLEEP OR REST
Eczema Formed Watery 
Pimples. Face Disfigured, 

Cuticura Healed.
“ Eczema broke out on my slater’s 

chin. It started with an itching and 
burning and later formed small, 
watery pimples that turned to tore 
eruptions. She could not sleep or 
rest on account of the irritation, 
and her face was disfigured.

“I read an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample. After using 
it she got relief so purchased a cake 
of Cuticura Soap and a box of 
Cuticura Ointment which healed 
her.” (Signed) Miss Muriel Jewers, 
Harrigan Cove, Nova Scotia.

Keep your ekin clear and your 
pores active by daily use of Cuti
cura Soap. Heal irritations and 
rashes with Cuticura Ointment.

Cuticura Sharing Stick 25c.

FUT
DESTROYS

Flies. Mosquitoes 
Roaches
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